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This is just a fantasy... It was June 13th, the day of our annual family reunion. Every year we got
together at the same park, bbq and have tons of alcohol. It was so much fun seeing family, playing
volleyball, taking pictures and seeing all the cousins, aunts and uncles. My brother and his son who
lived about 300 miles away were going to be staying with my son and me for the night. My older
brother’s son who, was 19, is named Nick; I haven't seen him in awhile though because of the
divorce, my brother and his wife split time with him, rotating years for events.
I showed up at the reunion with my son. I was having a blast drinking Margaritas and doing shots
with Uncle Joe. He was my favorite uncle; he was the life of the party every year. My brother finally
showed up. I ran up to him and gave him a hug and a kiss on the cheek. It had been awhile since I
had seen him. Out of nowhere Nick walked up. Oh wow I was thinking, he had turned into one hunk
of a boy and I gave him a nice hug.
“Hi Nick, Wow you have really grown."
Nick responded, "That is what I hear aunt Summer."
He was wearing a tank top and those long shorts and he was so well built. What a handsome young
man he was turning into, or shall I say had become. So anyway the party rolled on and I was having a
blast with the rest of the family. It was so damn hot that day it was like 100 degrees out. The alcohol
and the heat were starting to catch up to me and even though it was only 4:30 in the afternoon, I was
already getting fucked up and knew I should probably head home.
I found my son and told him, but he still wanted to stay. Nick, on the other hand,was very bored at the
reunion and said, “I can drive you home and your son can ride back with my dad.”
I said, “Perfect Nick.”
I gave everyone a hug and said how sorry I was. All my family was laughing at me saying it happens

no worries. I got in my car and sat in the passenger seat. Nick got in and started driving us back to
my house. I was wearing these very short shorts and a tank top. It was the middle of summer.
Nick and I started talking and making family jokes. We were having a ball laughing and talking. All of
a sudden it kind of started into a flirting conversation between Nick and me.
Nick said, "Wow aunt Summer, you have incredible legs."
“Thank you Nick,” I responded back.
Then Nick said, "You are the hottest aunt I have ever seen."
I commented back to Nick as well, how he turned into a quite hot young man. I saw Nick checking
out my legs as he was driving.
“Nick,” I asked, "Are you checking me out?"
“I'm sorry aunt Summer. Was it noticeable?"
Nick started blushing beet red. It reminded me of the way my ass looked after my boyfriend was
done with it. I was so tipsy; I was asking things I never really would have if I was sober. Finally we
arrived back to my house. Nick got out of the car and walked around and opened my door. He got me
out of the passenger seat and I held onto his arm as he walked me into the house. I went into my
room and shut the door. I stripped all my clothes off except my thong and putting on a black robe, I
walked back out in the living room.
Nick was sitting in the chair watching TV. I went and laid on my back on the couch. I propped my leg
up without even thinking. My bare leg was showing from the slit in my robe. I could so sense Nick was
checking me out. I must have been really drunk because this was my brother’s son undressing me
with his eyes and I was letting him.
A tiny bit went by and Nick asked me. "Can I get you some water aunt Summer?”
“Sure Nick that would be so great of you.”
He went and got me bottled water. He came and sat at the edge of the couch in the middle of me.
Nick handed me the water and I took a huge gulp of it. I handed it back to Nick and thanked him. We
started talking but my buzz continued.

All of sudden Nick leaned forward really slow. Like he was going to kiss me, I never stopped him. He
finally started kissing me gently on my lips. My mouth opened and we started slowly swirling our
tongues together. We started making out more and more and it was getting intense. What was I doing
I thought? I was lusting after my brother’s son I thought, what the hell was I thinking?
Nick grabbed the top part of my robe with both hands as we were kissing. He pulled my robe wide
open. He sat up and took a hard look at my hard body. My nipples were rock hard and my pencil
erasures popped out. He moved down and started sucking on the tips of my nipples back and forth.
My hands started stroking through his hair as he was enjoying them. I was so drunk and wet at this
point. I started lightly moaning and he was starting to suck harder and harder on them.
All of a sudden we heard a car pull up in the driveway. It was my brother and my son. “Damn,” I
thought to myself. Nick went back to the chair and I closed my robe back up. My brother and son
walked in and we acted like we were just watching TV this whole time. My brother unloaded his car of
things for the night. It was about an hour later. I had my phone next to me and I got a text message. It
was from Nick who was in the chair across from me. My brother and son were sitting on the couch
next to me.
Nick texted, “I really want you.”
I texted him back, “I want you too Nick.”
We started sending flirty sexual text messages to each other and neither my son nor my brother ever
caught on. I was telling Nick how I wanted to suck his cock and lick his balls. Nick responded how he
wanted to fuck me good and hard. It was now about two hours later. Finally my buzz wore off. I was
horny as fuck. I decided to put a game plan in force.
I said, “I needed to run to the store real quick, does anyone want to go with me?”
Of course my son and brother responded, “no go right ahead I'm fine.”
Nick said, “I'll go with you, aunt Summer.”
My game plan worked. I went into my room and got changed into some clothes. I came out and said,
“are you ready Nick?”
We left and got into the car and drove away.
I was driving and Nick was in the passenger seat. A few miles away I found an empty parking lot. I

pulled in. I turned off the car and got up doggy-style on my seat. I unbuttoned Nick's pants and unzipped his pants. He slid them down to his ankles.
With my left hand I started massaging his balls; with my right hand I held his dick upright. I started
sucking hard on his cock deep throating fast and hard. My other hand continued massaging his balls
and I kept non stop sucking him. My god his cock was huge with nice girth. I have no gag reflexes,
but I was so enjoying the challenge of getting that cock all the way down my throat.
After about five or six minutes of non stop cock sucking, Nick placed his hands in my hair. I was
locked onto his cock deep and hard.
“Aunt Summer, I'M GOING TO CUM, I'M GOING TO CUM."
I was trying to pull my mouth off his cock; I didn't want Nick cumming yet. I couldn't say stop because
my mouth was full of his cock and his hand was keeping my head in place. Nick then unleashed a
huge load of cum in my mouth. He held my head there as he was moving his hips back and forth as I
was milking every drop of cum out of him until he was finished.
He was done and I slowly cleaned all his cock up with my mouth and tongue. I then sat up pissed.
“Damn it Nick,” I said.
“What aunt Summer?"
I wanted to fuck Nick!
Nick said, "I'm so sorry aunt Summer, it felt so good I never had my dick sucked like that before."
I forgave him, I mean he was only 19 and I was 34. I know girls his age didn't suck cock as well as I
did yet. We ran into the store for a minute and went back home. It was now about 10pm. My brother
was ready to retire to bed and so was I. My 16 year old son wanted to spend time with Nick and
watch TV in the living room.
I texted Nick, “when my son passes out sneak into my room.”
Nick was very excited to fuck me later.
I laid in bed for awhile, I fell asleep. I awoke the next morning. What the fuck Nick never came in. I
got up; it was around 8:30 in the morning. My brother was awake and just got Nick up. I made us all

breakfast. My son was still asleep; he always slept in all-day on the weekends. As we sat eating our
breakfast, Nick texted me with a sad face. Sorry but I waited forever and it was around 3:30 am and
your son was still up. I was so tired I accidently fell asleep. Of course my son who was a night owl
ruined the whole fucking thing. That little shit of mine.
We got done eating and my brother was ready to leave for the long drive back. I was so disappointed
that I didn't get to fuck Nick. All the way home Nick texted me and we had so much fun having text
sex. I was so masturbating in my room as he was telling me all the naughty things he wanted to do to
me.
All week long at work and at home we texted over and over being all sexual and naughty. It was so
consuming both of us. I wanted my nephew so fucking bad. One night I was laying in bed as we were
texting. He asked me if I had Skype and I said of course. Nick said get on so we can masturbate.
Why didn't I think of that? I put on my robe with nothing underneath. I then friend requested Nick.
He accepted. He invited me to his cam. I opened it. He was stroking his big fat cock. Oh my god it
looked so good. I pointed my cam down to my chest and leg area only. I then spread my legs open
and placed my feet on the desk. I slowly opened up my robe wide. All you could see was my tits and
my pussy spread wide open. With one hand I was playing with my nipple. The other hand was
masturbating my pussy. The faster he was stroking his hard cock the faster I was rubbing my clit.
We were playing so good and getting each other off. It was so hot until my damn son knocked on my
door.
“Fuck,” I thought, "Why does this keep getting interrupted some how?"
I typed in hold on a sec, my son is knocking at then damn door. I minimized the screen. I closed my
skimpy robe up and opened the door.
“What do you want son? Mom can you make me some chocolate chip cookies?"
“Not now son,” I replied.
“Please mom, I'm so craving your homemade cookies."
I was looking at my son, he had those sweet puppy dog eyes that make their mother melt and give in
every damn time.
I said, “ok son.”

I left Nick hanging but he knew I was attending to my son. I went into the kitchen and my son
followed. I was bending over getting the pan and ingredients to make it. Not thinking my skimpy robe
was showing my bare ass and pussy to my son. As we all know my son has already fucked me a few
times. All of sudden out of nowhere my son came up behind me.
“MY GOD MOM, YOU JUST TURNED ME ON."
“Stop son. I'm making you cookies."
My son from behind wrapped his arms around me. He started pulling at my robe. I was laughing and
saying stop. He got my robe pulled open and off me until it hit the floor. I was completely naked. He
picked me up and carried me into my room. He plopped me on the bed and got in between my legs.
He slid down his sweats just over his ass and drove his hard cock into my wet pussy as he held my
arms above my head.
I was just laying there letting my son fuck away at my pussy. He had his face buried in my neck just
pounding away at me. Then all of a sudden it occurred to me.
“FUCK, THE CAM IS STILL ON."
I only minimized the screen, I didn't turn the cam off. Nick was watching my son bury his hard cock
into his mother. My tits were being groped and my son was tearing up my pussy. I just looked over at
the cam as I was being bounced up and down by my son's hard cock. I was thinking this was either
getting Nick off or he was thinking I was disgusting. Well too late now because I'm live on cam getting
pounded.
I remember Nick telling me his favorite thing is watching a woman get cummed on.
As my son was fucking me I whispered to him, “cum on my belly when you are done with mommy.”
I wanted Nick to see me get cummed on.
About 5 minutes later my son was ready to cum. H e pulled out his cock and his first stream of load
shot way out. It shot me right in the face. The rest of my son's cum sprayed all over my tits and belly.
When my son was done he got up and left the room. I laid there for a sec. Then I started rubbing my
son's cum into my skin like body oil. My body was glowing wet with cum rubbed into my tits and neck.
I got up and walked over slowly and sexually to the cam and sat in the chair. I opened up the cam.

Nick was sitting there with cum all over his belly. I typed in.
“Nick did you like that?”
"MY GOD AUNT SUMMER THAT WAS SO HOT."
“Glad you liked Nick. When are you going to fuck your aunt Summer like that?"
I had Nick so in lust and wanting me. I left my son's cum on my face and my body was shiny with
glowing cum on me . We continued to masturbate with each other all night. Of course I found time to
finish the cookies for my son as well later on. I was such a good mom.
Part 2 is coming real soon, getting steamier and naughtier by the each episode. I want Nick's cock so
fucking bad right now. Hope my brother doesn't find out.

